RECRUITMENT

PERMANENT RECRUITMENT
Ideal for: Businesses with top level positions who only want to
pay on results with a replacement guarantee if they leave.

STRATEGY
One-on-One Consultation
If you need new lift staff with the reassurances that if they leave or are dismissed, you can have a free
replacement without further cost, we will find you lift staff on a no-win-no-fee basis. Ideal for clients that
want to only pay on results for candidates that are ideally suited to top level positions. We offer a 100%
watertight lifetime guarantee to find a replacement should that person leave your employment for any
reason other than redundancy.

IMPLEMENTATION
Your Job Description
A full job description is taken over the phone to discover the type of person you are
looking for, location of work, salary expectation, skill set and past work experience to
match your needs.
￼￼
Our Online Database
We search our online and offline databases for registered candidates from the lift industry
with innovative search methods of postcode/place, distance from location & any key
word requirements.
￼￼
TCD Lift Recruitment Centre
Incorporates a mix of a comprehensive searches of our 3,500+ registered TCD lift
candidates, website advertising, targeted mailing and sourcing by lift industry contacts.
￼￼
Our Candidate Interviews
We interview as many candidates for each job posting as required to ensure that you get
the best person for the job, we check past references and match their strengths to your
job description.
￼￼
The Curriculum Vitae (CV)
CV’s are totally re-written with up- to-date information that highlights their skills and
abilities in what they can do for you now, and what they have accomplished in the past
to match your requirements.
￼￼
Candidate Details
After our detailed search and selection, we present to you our candidate with full contact
details so that you can formally interview them in person.

TO GET STARTED WITH TCD TODAY,

CALL US ON 020 8303 4411

www.trainingcentredirect.co.uk

